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of any other payments (except any ac-
crued but unpaid annuity and any un-
paid employee contributions) to which 
he or she may be entitled under FERS, 
or any other retirement system for 
Government employees. 

(c) A former spouse who marries a re-
tiree is entitled to a former spouse an-
nuity based on an election by that re-
tiree under § 842.611, or a qualifying 
court order terminating that marriage 
to that retiree only upon electing this 
former spouse annuity instead of any 
other payments (except any accrued 
but unpaid annuity and any unpaid em-
ployee contributions) to which he or 
she may be entitled under FERS, or 
any other retirement system for Gov-
ernment employees. 

(d) As used in this section, ‘‘any 
other retirement system for Govern-
ment employees’’ does not include Sur-
vivor Benefit Payments from a mili-
tary retirement system or social secu-
rity benefits. 

[57 FR 54681, Nov. 20, 1992] 

§ 843.314 Amount of survivor annuity 
where service includes credit for 
service with a nonappropriated 
fund instrumentality. 

(a) The survivor annuity based on 
service that includes service with a 
nonappropriated fund instrumentality 
made creditable by an election under 5 
CFR part 847, subpart D, is computed 
under 5 CFR part 847, subpart F. 

(b) The survivor annuity based on 
service that includes service with a 
nonappropriated fund instrumentality 
made creditable by an election under 5 
CFR part 847, subpart H, is computed 
under 5 CFR part 847, subpart I. 

[68 FR 2178, Jan. 16, 2003] 

APPENDIX A TO SUBPART C OF PART 
843—PRESENT VALUE CONVERSION 
FACTORS FOR EARLIER COMMENCING 
DATE OF ANNUITIES OF CURRENT AND 
FORMER SPOUSES OF DECEASED SEP-
ARATED EMPLOYEES 

With at least 10 but less than 20 years of 
creditable service— 

Age of separated employee at birthday before 
death Multiplier 

26 ....................................................................... .0581 
27 ....................................................................... .0620 
28 ....................................................................... .0687 

Age of separated employee at birthday before 
death Multiplier 

29 ....................................................................... .0723 
30 ....................................................................... .0807 
31 ....................................................................... .0869 
32 ....................................................................... .0933 
33 ....................................................................... .1013 
34 ....................................................................... .1086 
35 ....................................................................... .1186 
36 ....................................................................... .1273 
37 ....................................................................... .1376 
38 ....................................................................... .1474 
39 ....................................................................... .1612 
40 ....................................................................... .1737 
41 ....................................................................... .1877 
42 ....................................................................... .2026 
43 ....................................................................... .2192 
44 ....................................................................... .2365 
45 ....................................................................... .2550 
46 ....................................................................... .2757 
47 ....................................................................... .2987 
48 ....................................................................... .3222 
49 ....................................................................... .3488 
50 ....................................................................... .3767 
51 ....................................................................... .4079 
52 ....................................................................... .4410 
53 ....................................................................... .4776 
54 ....................................................................... .5176 
55 ....................................................................... .5609 
56 ....................................................................... .6081 
57 ....................................................................... .6588 
58 ....................................................................... .7152 
59 ....................................................................... .7767 
60 ....................................................................... .8441 
61 ....................................................................... .9183 

With at least 20, but less than 30 years of 
creditable service— 

Age of separated employee at birthday before 
death Multiplier 

36 ....................................................................... .1516 
37 ....................................................................... .1636 
38 ....................................................................... .1756 
39 ....................................................................... .1915 
40 ....................................................................... .2066 
41 ....................................................................... .2233 
42 ....................................................................... .2410 
43 ....................................................................... .2606 
44 ....................................................................... .2811 
45 ....................................................................... .3032 
46 ....................................................................... .3279 
47 ....................................................................... .3549 
48 ....................................................................... .3829 
49 ....................................................................... .4143 
50 ....................................................................... .4475 
51 ....................................................................... .4843 
52 ....................................................................... .5235 
53 ....................................................................... .5669 
54 ....................................................................... .6139 
55 ....................................................................... .6652 
56 ....................................................................... .7208 
57 ....................................................................... .7811 
58 ....................................................................... .8476 
59 ....................................................................... .9203 

With at least 30 years of creditable service— 
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Age of separated 
employee at birthday 

before death 

Multiplier by sepa-
rated employee’s 

year of birth 

After 
1966 

From 
1950 

through 
1966 

46 ........................................................... .4213 .4572 
47 ........................................................... .4557 .4943 
48 ........................................................... .4918 .5335 
49 ........................................................... .5318 .5768 
50 ........................................................... .5744 .6231 
51 ........................................................... .6213 .6738 
52 ........................................................... .6714 .7282 
53 ........................................................... .7267 .7880 
54 ........................................................... .7866 .8528 
55 ........................................................... .8518 .9233 
56 ........................................................... .9227 1.0000 

[76 FR 52540, Aug. 23, 2011] 

Subpart D—Child Annuities 

§ 843.401 Purpose. 
This subpart explains the survivor 

benefits payable under FERS to chil-
dren based on the deaths of employees 
and retirees. 

§ 843.402 Eligibility requirements. 
A surviving child of an employee or 

retiree who dies after completing 18 
months of civilian service creditable 
under FERS is entitled to an annuity 
under this subpart. 

§ 843.403 Proof of parentage. 
(a) A judicial determination of par-

entage conclusively establishes the pa-
ternity of a child. 

(b) Except as provided in paragraph 
(a) of this section, a child born to the 
wife of a married person is presumed to 
be the child of the wife’s husband. This 
presumption may be rebutted only by 
clear and convincing evidence that the 
husband is not the father of the child. 

(c) When paternity is not established 
under paragraph (a) or (b) of this sec-
tion, paternity is determined by a pre-
ponderance of the credible evidence as 
defined in § 1201.56(c)(2) of this title. 

§ 843.404 Proof of adoption. 
(a) An adopted child is— 
(1) A child adopted by the employee 

or retiree before the death of the em-
ployee or retiree; or 

(2) A child who lived with the em-
ployee or retiree and for whom a peti-
tion for adoption was filed by the em-

ployee or retiree and who is adopted by 
the current spouse of the employee or 
retiree after the death of the employee 
or retiree. 

(b) The only acceptable evidence to 
prove status as an adopted child under 
paragraph (a)(1) of this section is a 
copy of the judicial decree of adoption. 

(c) The only acceptable evidence to 
prove status as an adopted child under 
paragraph (a)(2) of this section is cop-
ies of— 

(1) The petition for adoption (clearly 
showing the date filed); and 

(2) The judicial decree of adoption. 

§ 843.405 Dependency. 

To be eligible for survivor annuity 
benefits, a child must have been de-
pendent on the employee or retiree at 
the time of the employee’s or retiree’s 
death. 

§ 843.406 Proof of dependency. 

(a) A child is considered to have been 
dependent on the deceased employee or 
retiree if he or she is— 

(1) A legitimate child; or 
(2) An adopted child; or 
(3) A stepchild or recognized natural 

child who lived with the employee or 
retiree in a regular parent-child rela-
tionship at the time of the employee’s 
or retirees death; or 

(4) A recognized natural child for 
whom a judicial determination of sup-
port was obtained; or 

(5) A recognized natural child to 
whose support the employee or retiree 
made regular and substantial contribu-
tions. 

(b) The following are examples of 
proofs of regular and substantial sup-
port. More than one of the following 
proofs may be required to show support 
of a natural child who did not live with 
the employee or retiree in a regular 
parent-child relationship and for whom 
a judicial determination of support was 
not obtained. 

(1) Evidence of eligibility as a de-
pendent child for benefits under other 
State or Federal programs; 

(2) Proof of inclusion of the child as 
a dependent on the decedent’s income 
tax returns for the years immediately 
before the employee’s or retiree’s 
death; 
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